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:

. WAITING FOR TffE PRIEST.

A" CLAIM FOR ? M AIXTEXANCE. ¿

I.
'.

A slight,., well-dressed yOU^ft-tR«»;
!

¿»¡alt.-woman--flamed Dom IjapjUujn^f'pro;

Kctredecl V against. . flerkus .ttd&ieifyW'tvI

Cossack,i'ur 'Un' order for. Ute.' payment
.

pï. xoubueiuwit .'expense!, iii. re<>yeit .to
aii'ttigiit/uionths! old female child.-and
,its future''1 maintenance at the Police
Cuuri .uii'/Moudúy (says the- Port Pirie.
"ItecórdiírV'). 4'1'-W bench was -^occupied

'

by/Messrs;.' S. J. "Mitchell, 834-., arid
VlV^u; .jSihlpsou;

'

J.K,' and Mr,.,E.vC.
; Pitdmuti--uppeMred- for the

1

informant.
'

\either; party; could understand^£ïg
;

»sh,and) th*, survived ol'
'

Mr/;l>îdmorè
;

wero/obtained aa-interpréter.
,

''
.

-:

I.

.".<;

Mr.' 'Paduia'u; 'ia opening' .the ^case.!

said the .mah ¿had . brought fhe- wouiuti
- out to Atwtra'jutWith him o.n a.promise
I

of marriage Und lived with her for some
time. -, On; September ¡Í" last -

a
; child

wus- boru, ./and-.silice that time abo had
buen liyihg. with' lum under the iniprtis
jàjon ^hat >vhen the Greek priest urrired
from Melbourne they would be married.
He understood that marriage by anyon«
but a priest of their own church would
not' be binding in - the eyes of theil
country people. The priest was , ex-
pected ; this

;

week, but. the man
.
had

tii'ed of the - woman and turned he*
out, saying", he was going away. Ia
ordor to protect herseli the. woman
had-laid this information against bim.

,

. Th« S.M.: rV'by didn't they get mar.
ried by, civil law ?

: Mr.. Padman : It cannot. be dane ii

Port Pirie; .

The S:M. : Oh, no. It is tim» then
was . au. alteration. It ought to lu

extended especially to a place like.Pori
Pirie.

'

;

'

.

'.

Mr.' Padman:' I have wired to th«

Creek priest,' and lie is coming arm
within -a fortnight, but I thought il

better, to be sure than sorry. Tai
man does, not deny the parentage of tai
child. ' '

.



' '

.

The -S.M.': These proceedings
'

asea
.to' hare ; been' taken because there

ii

no .method', of celebrating the civil con-

tract as there should be in every com
niuriitv tàî the sise

'

af
'

that of 'Pori
Hirió, y Hovvevar, : there it is.

- Mr. Padman : Of course, we won'
enforce the order unless -the man at
"tempts ,io : clear out..
;.. Tho ,,iufprmaut gave evidence sup
'portiug "the opening statement of coun
;sel, and ,the defendant stated he Wa
.earning'between £7 and £11 fortnight!
nt Hhs smelters.

The S.M. : He ought to have a
lo'

of .inoaey'f-saved. .

?
' 'Mi-;-

Padman : I hope' so, your.'War
-ship.

'

The confinement expenses' - wer
?paid out. of the baby bonus. I con
'sider .he is-Still liable.
? The S.M/: Yes.

'

'

. i'A'n''prtief 'for the payment of fill

niiintennnce from the date of the-issn
j

ot, the summons and costs (in all £13 Sj
I

was- .madeY-' The money-was .forthcom
aug,. and.' the

'

defendant was 'informe
'that if ho married the informant th
'£ÍO would' bo returned. {

'

Mr..1 P/tdman: It .will he>.a kind o

wedding
'

present. ""(Laughter.)


